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THE PO WbERPUL SERIO11O

What constitutes a pwerftul sermon? At
loast four things are required:

1. It must be adapted te the hearer.
Their intollectual capacity, needs and moods,
must be known and met. The .theme and
manner of treatment must be deternuined by
their tastes, tendencies, modes of thought,
characters, environments, and occupation of
their thoughts at the tie. Such adaptation
of its sermon is no small element of its ow-
or. A sermon that under other conditions
would b very coumonplace will hore rise
into power, be long roinmbered and effec-
tuaI; while on another topie the most finish-
cd and scholarly effort would fall limnp and
uboless. That which is uppermost in the
minds of the people and which i6 recognized
as a living need, having te do with present
porplexing problems, is that whose discussion
will most interest and profit them.

2. To possess the highest power the ser-
nion must be full of God's Wlord. Every
need of inan is here provided for, and that
Wo:d will be recognized and foIt as a mes-
sage frou him, than which no other words
cati be more powerful. Every device and or-
nament of human origin will b but frills
a=id iecorations of the garment borne on
the shoulders of eternal Truth. Lot the
sermon pulsate with the divine life if trans-
forming power is sought. " The words that
I speak unto yo are spirit and they are lite."

3. IL nust be earnestly dolivered with a
definite purpose high as the purposes of God.
Earnestness is the very life blood of clo-
quence. Logical method, rhetorical finish,
adai.ation te prosent needs, moods and cap-
acities; even the use of the divine Word will
fail of the higlest effect if net borni of un-
questionable honesty and carnestness. This
will be found illustrated in the work of ail
the great leaders of the people since tine be-
gan. A powerful sermon must b born fromt
the heart. Impelled by this earnestness the
preacher nust have a clear conception of
what he wishes te accomplish and bend overy-
thing te that end. This purpose must de-
termine his selection of a theme and overy
stop in its treatnent. Aimless preaching is
fruitless preaching. It is te be feared that
there is too much preaching against time;
too many sermons are made bocause they aire
eaily prepared, too mnch preaching for the
sake of preaching, or for social or pecuniary
reward. The purpose must be definite and
high if the results are te be large and worthy.
The special preparation of a sermon should
b made, therefore, on the eve of ifs deliv-
ery, with the audience and ail their circum-
stances and needs in full view of the mind
and heart.

4. The last constituent of a powerful ser-
mon is a rational dolivery. We recontly
bard a sermon on a lofty Gospel theme, a
living question that, when announeed, at-
tracted the undivided *attention of a great
audience. The logic and diction of the
proacher wero almost faultless, the sermon
Was full of God's thoughts, there wore no
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reasons to question the speaker's earnestness; drift along together, instoad of moulding
and yot, in commnon with many if not ail in sentiment and giving purpose and strength
the audience, we wero in constant pain be- to the church, the chureh is being moulded
cause of a wretched delivery, unnatural, ir- by the world.
rational, sometimes ridiculous. WVhat other. Is it not possible that we have reachod this
vise would have been a powerful sernion was spirit of oxtreie toleration; when toleration
shorn of its power by a faulty, a positively means to lot every follov do as he chooses;
vicions delivery. when we are yielding and allowing every-

Since mon are to be saved by preaching it thing about us tocontrol us. In other words
is of vital importance that the preaching bo are we not being carried about by every wmnd
made the subject of groatest care. And what of doctrine and vielding to conditions that
is truc of preaching is largoly true of teach- the true spirit of Christ would overcomo. It
ing, whether in the Sundav-school or by tho soems to us that we are adrift. We are los-
fireside. The exposition 'of a lesson or a ing the former vigorous spirit and are being
roligious conversation is a kind of sermon, lulled te sleop by the nisnomer "toloration."
and may be made effectual in the same way Wo are too often willing te apologize for the
that a sermon is male powerful.-Christan short comings of others and thon uncon-
Tribune. sciously fall into the saine sins. What the

church now needs is a vigorous spùiit. That
A RE W17E DRIPTING? spirit that will fight to conquer. That spirit

of our Master that led Him out te meet the
History reveals that the world has been mob. That spirit of Paul thatý brought hii

at ail timns gevernod by eue ef two spirts. up to Jorusalen while mon wore waiting teatna is gvere yoneoto spirit s'fpr- kill him. That spirit that brought Christ to
One is the aggrcssive spirit, or spirit ef pro- Calvary and redcned mankind.-Ecgister-
gress. The other ia the spirit of case, satis- Ieview.
faction, or toleration. The former spirit
attem pts everything, attacks everything, ac- TH OR O UGHNE.
complishes everything. It menus develop. I w a who i, " Genis is an im-
ment, growth, achievement. It is the spirit mense capacity for taking trouble," and
that marks the high tide of the world's George Elliot gives us the same thought in
prgress. oaHre the great attlesofthe wld other words, "Gonius is, at first, a little more
are won, and, hre the great disooverios a i than a great capacity for recoiving discipline.'
inventions are made. .The other spirit is The most successful have always been the
just the oppse Whn m eae sa nost painstaking. A promineatt judge liv-
and tako thoir case everything is donc se far ing near Cincinnati, wishing te have a rough
as they are concerned. Stagnation and decayfecbulsnfoacrptradsido
follows. To apologizo for sin is te tolerate fonce built, sent for a carpenter and aid te
it. To tolerate sin is te embrace it. Satis- him:
faction, case, toloration, death, naturally cattIle. Thre are some unplaned boards--
f o llo w e a c h o t h e r . - . .s t e . t o u t f s gt f r o m e o s e

When men are governed by the spirit of use thom. I out of aight from the bouse,
progress they generally have a purpose. jo ill only pay yno a dollar and a half."
T hoir aim s are npw ard and they w ork toward job. Iwever, afterw ar d co ming to

them.Theyovercomoe ail obstacles. They J.{eover, nfterwards, the judge, coming te
them. They ioem ll otacle They look at the work, fond that the boards were
remove ail ditflcul.ties. Like Paul, they feel planed, and the fence finished with exced-
that they have a high calling. There is a ing an e the young man
prize before them and they will sacrifice hng neities. Supposing the yong man
evorything te attain success. " Woe unto had goue itin ord r te marye a cstly job ho
me if f preach net the gospel," is the apostle's I tld yen this fence waa to covered with
cry. This apostle had a great purpose i vines. I did not care how it looked.''
his heart. 1le labored with " miglit and 'I do," said the carpentor.
main " te carry out this purpose. Nothing .''How much do you charge ?" asked the
affected him. Neither suffering, persecution judge.
nor imprisonment could change him froin " A dollar and a half," said the man,
this sublime purpose. But others were shouldering his tooli.
ashamed of the gospel. They drifted along .l Why do yte spnd ail that labor on the
with the world. Demas like, they would o ''For the job, yir."
forsake the Master. They loved this pres- 'Nobody would have scon the poor work
cnt world just as it was and did net care te on it."
cause any disturbance of the condition of " But I anueld have known it was there.
things. Paul's proaching would raise an up- No; I will tako only a dollar and a half."
roar; cause mobs and arrests, and cause mon And he took it and went away.
to cry for his blood. Ton years afterward the Judge lad a con-

T£he negative spirit, or spirit of case and tract te give 'for the building of certain
toleration, does net antagonize anything or magnificent public buildings. There were
anyone. This spirit never opens its imouth many applicants among master builders, but
against sectarianisi. It never says -ought onu face attracted his attention. It vas that
against the ovils that divides the children of of the man who had built the fence.
God. It does not antagonize wickedness and ''I know," said the Judge, after telling
sin in high places. It says but littIe against story, '- wo should have only good, genuine
the saloon, the brothel, or the gambing hell. work froin him. I gave him the contract,
Ah ! yes; it is the spirit of peace-that spirit and it made a rich man of him."
that deadons cverything that is pure and
holy. This spirit never disciplines for danc--
ing, card playing, covotousness, nor drunken- Calcutta, if you can read its lotters ariglit,
nese. It says, bo careful. Do net pull up spells for the C. W. B. M. Oplportunilt/!-
the tares lest ye aise pull up the wheat. Al W. . .Forrest.


